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15 August 1943 

SUBJLCT: Report of Airborne Operations , 11Husky" and 11Bigot 11• 

THRO GH: Cor..iruandcr-in-Chiof, Allied Force, APO 512, U. S . Army. 

TO The Chief of Staff , ~far Departmont, · .'ashin~ton , D. C. 

1. In compliance with r e.dia gram reccive:d this headqua rt ers, 4 July 
1943 , a report of U.S. Airbo rn e activitios in t he operations "Ifo.sky" and 
"Bigot" is submit t ed . 

2. The report covers the t rainin g i n North Africa. of the American 
Airbo rne and Troor CarrLff Units. The final organization and preparation 
at takeo ff airfields, the drop i tself and the fi::-st \'leek of operation. 

3. Tho report is basod upon my observr .ti~11s as Executive of tho 
Fifth Army Airborne Traininr Center dtirinc the trt'.ining r criod of the 82d<
Division and the 52nd Troop Carrier ~'!inc; as an attach ,:::d ncmbcr of the 
505th Parachute Inf c ntry Combat Tenm dr .ring the drop on D-1 and tho six 
days follovd.ne. 

4. Subrrittcd as IncloslU'C 2 is a St nndinG Operatin g Procedure recom
mended by the Fifth Army Airborne Traininr. Centor as a result of "Husky" 
and several other Airborne oper:itions in the !'<orth African Theater . 

5. The purpose of the: SOP is to standardize Airborne and Troop 
Carrier technique durin p; \:.heir per i ods of joint training and o:r::crations 
and to fix the re~ponsibilitics of air and ground units durin~ all phases 
of reparation and trainine. 

1 Incl . 
Report of A/n pcrations 
11Husky11 and HBigot" 

~~,rL~-
c . Bill..L ·TC--SIEA, 
Lt . Col ., Infantry, 
ObsL:rvor. 



15 ,August 1943 

Section I 

1 Geperal. Before 15 · February 1943 the 82d A/B Division con
sisted of two .glider CTs and one pa.re.chute CT. About 15 Feb~ 
the 505th Parachute OT was . substituted for the &26th Glider CT al
though the artillery (320th GFA) of this latter CT remained in the 
divisi.Qn. 'lbe division then consisted ot the 505th PCT, the 504th 
PCT and the 325th GCT. 

2. · OrganizatiAA• On the 28th ot April the 82d A./B Division 
left the United Statn. By 12 Vat the advance detachment of the div
ision had started to organize in IV1)U&C at Les Angades Airfield, 
Oujda, Morocco. The &25th GCT ol'ganized a separate~ at Jlarnia 
with all elements of its CT thei-e except the Kedical Platoon. · In 
the Marnia area al.so was the 80th A/B Anti-Aircraft Battalion, ·anct 
the 320th GFA, which was now divil!Jiori artillery. By the time the 
whole division had a1Tived it was divided .into C!.l's and Division 
Special Troops. Thia or~anization was as .tollall's: 

505th Combat Te&ql · 
505th Prcht Inf 
456th Prcht FA 
Co "B" 307th Eng 

gth·QqmbatTeam 
Sotth . Prcht Int 
576th frcht .FA 
Oo ncn S07th ~ 

115th Qsmbat Tep 
5th Glider Int 

SJ.9th Glider FA 
Co "A" 507th Eng 

~vision Special Mps 
• & s. Company, 307 h Eng 

307th A/B Medical COlllJ)&ll1' 
Ordnance, s~, QM, etc. 

!.• The Medical Carapa.ny was still a unit and did nqt go with 
the CTa. On 4 June 1945, the 2d Bn! 509th Prcht , which ha4 be.4D 
acting as school troops tor the Fil h Iriiij irboi,ie Training Center~ 
was attached to the 82d A/B Division. 

12.• The advantages ot CT control ot traini.ng in Africa just 
before combat 11ere :iJnporta,it--the components of the CT were abl to 
work closely and coordinate iq. all traii.ning problema; ,tbe •a anti 
officers gained confidence in the other units or the CT al'Jd cliscovered 
their capabilities, thereby permitting the Engineers and the -'rtllJ.ery 
to obtain proper missions trom the Intant17 Comaamers. 

g. Administration proved the greatest ditticulty under the 
CT system. CTs were not adw.nistrative head.quarters although CT com
manders . were hel~ respo.nsibl.e tor the, .poli-ee Md <lUC1pline et their 
subordinate units. 
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d. 
onl.7 one battalion under himi · .... 

ls,rtillery II now had 

. ~- The Engineer Compa.qies1 being scattered, could not co-
ordinate ideas and requisitions, ther-eby Cdmplicating greatly the 
work of H. & s. Company. 

· t. There ilere no CT supply. otfice~s although there were 
CT training ofticers--a dittic~t situation in modern warfare where 
&iS and S-4 EE, work together _co~~tl:7. GT transportation wa_s 
not pooled. .. •.. · · · 

&• About 15 June 1945., . thr.ee we_eks before canbat., the CTs 
took over· all administrativn em supply of ~ubprdinate .. urµts. At·· 
this time also the .i.ie<lical Platoons were attached to their · crs-

h• There were tew parachutis~ on the General or Special 
Staft despite the tact that two,,.thirds ot .the fighting strength were 
parachute units. Although each staff officer had made a parachute 
jlJIDP, they were not conwrsant 'With_ maey pe.rachute probJ.ans am had 
to rely Wholly 011 the pal'achute reg:ililents tor guiclaiice. 

I 

· s. Ooncluaibna_. -Working as units while in the United States, 
and training as ofs 1 while-1n Africa, were proper methods ot tra ·in-
1ng the di-vial.on for it8 mission in s1cur. The S-3 and s-41 the 
G.-3 and 0-4 should have worked totether' constantly. In gene:isl.; the 
start procedure and ·coordination -could have been improved with more 
field experience -and tl'&ining. The.re must be a balanced repx:esent- · · 
atibn of parachute etaf'f officers in division headquarters. The 
G-2 and G-3 in partieu4r should be parachutists. 

4. 'l'roop Car£ier Organization. The Troop Ca.ITier COllmnd, with 
headquarters at OujdA., 11orocco11 was. ·organized to work in conJunction 
with British and American Airl>ome troops~ No wlity of cannand be
t.ween Air and Airl>oi;"ne troops wait att81!1.Pted. 

_!. The--t~ can-ier CODIDllnd consisted of the Slat \ling 
with headq,uarters at llascai-a 11 working with the British., and the 52d 
Hing with headquarters at Les Ange.des Airfield working with the 82d 
A/B Division. 51st Wing, Groups 60, .62; 6411 315. 52d Viing, Groups 
61., SlS, 314, 31.6 •. ) · · · 

.2• The 52d. Uing had its g;roups dispersed at Lowmel., Les 
, Angade~, Berguent, a-nd Marnia. Jlarnia was used larg~ly £or training 

with 'Glider Troops. 
~· An Air Corps Liaison Officer wa~ attached to . the 82d. 

A/B Division but he was not used to best advamage. He did not op
erate as an integral member of' the ,Division staff and was no't in a 
position to coordi,nat~ plane re~ements 11 etc. 

d. An Ai.1'borne Liaison O.f'.ficer was attached to the 52d 
w~. H&-Wcl.S -~e Assistant A.-3 and proved ot real valu!J io the unit 
in its planning and training_. . 

.!• The spirit ot cooperation between the 82d .A/-B Division 
and the 52d \ling as excellent 11 the inadequate organization pr011ad 
the stumbling block. Cooperation alone :was not enough Cor clos&ly 
knit- teamwork required. 

was ~stablished at 
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Les Angades Airfield ltl~~t.J•t\ ii!P'ibilf-ll.W:, IAJiiJitW'8h Airborne training 
facilities, prescribe an S.O.P., and conduct a test i section and jump 
school. Tests and jump traininf were conducted and an S.O.F. estab
lished but the coordination was exceedingly nominal due to lack of 
any authority by the training cent.er over the units involved • 

.!?.· An air corps photographic unit, attached to the Troop 
Carrier ~!ing and coordinated by the Fifth Army Airborne Training Cen-

. ter:, furnished the air photof?"aphs required durine; . the training period. 

Section II 

TRilMitJG . 

6. Facilities. As training aids for the 82d A/B Division known 
distance:, combat:, antitank, tommy gun, and artillery ranges were oon
stru::ted by the A/B Training Center. The artillery range was not alto
gether s~tisfactory it being too restricted. Obstacle and combat 
courses were also made available to the Division. 

!.• Three hangars at Les Anr.ad~s Airfield uere assigned to 
Parachute Regiments as packing sheds. At least one T. C. Grou,p was 
available at the field at all tines. 

b. The training area 11as extensive and had -varied terrain • 
. Good DZs were plentiful, The greatest shcrtcoming was difficulty in 
training with use of cover, the co~try · about Cujda bej,ng qu;ite 
barren. 

7. Ground. rarachute inf q.?1try elements stressed 'tlie firing of 
all weapons. L.l:.G. sections and platoons., as well as both 60 and 
81-mm mortar units, fired practical fire control problems for a period 
of months. A board of officers headed by the Assistant Division Com
mander closely supervised all these tests. Units failing to re~ch 
the required standard of efficiency retook the firing tests until 
proven competent. The indindual parachutist fired courses both with 
his basic and secorrlary a?,m. The firing practice ' w.::nt beyond the re
fresher type course, some units closely approx:i.niated regular range 
seasons, particularly with the M-1 and Carbine. Every , individual more
over underwent bayonet training, commando type fightine and gr~nade 
practice. · 

!.• Combined training for the Battalion CTs was $tressed 
from the outset. Regimental detachments of meC.hcnics, rigfers, intelli
gence men., wire and radio technicians trained with the Battalion CTs 
in offensive and defensive ground exercises. Last minute attempts 
were made to strcngthe}l the CTs by sending many specialists to the 
Parachute Jump School operated by the Fifth ·Army Airborne Training 
Center. Over 150 technici,ans such as cooks:, aid men, medical officers:, 
ratlio operators, intelligence operators, and others were successfully 
qualified. 

8. !4!:. The 52d. T. C. Hing arrived in the theater qualified for 
daylight operations over familiar terrain, but unqualified for night 
operations. Pilots were rienced in Parachute Troop dropping 
and could fly formation 



, a. At the start of the tra~ p ~jJ.J. .J he l/ing did night 

fonnation and navigational flying with MV~ lights. After 
becoming proficient with the navigation lights, - the forl!Vltion flying 
was done without navigation lights and with resin lights. Occasion
ally, an A/C ~s used to work with the 509th Pll:rachute Infantry Scout 
Cpmpnny on DZ o.m re-supply exercises. However, the '.ling staff did 
not fully appreciate the value of these projects am use~ most of 
their training time to fly larg e formn.tions and token drops which 
had little operational valu~. . 

2• Two large daylight 1d.rops were nade. These drops were 
made under adverse jumping con:iitions. ThQ injury rate for parachut
ists was high and the Division CG curtailed dropping. 

c. Very little real effo:rt was put forth by the 52d T.c. 
Wing to check the location of pl.ll point DZs at night. F.quipment con,. 
ta.ine~s were .ma.de. available in/an· effort to get the 52d Wing to drop 
simulated loads on -a DZ on practice fligh~s. Very few t:iJD.e~ were 
contai.µers used to check the DZ location by the navigator am jump 
sigral by the pilot. Air photos for training a.ids in the location 
of DZs by night pilotage, were not used in the mlljority of training 
flights. · 

d. Training of n practical nature was difficult under the 
existing set-up without a control command over the T.C. \lin g and the 
Airborne Division. Despite the necessity for such a step, a full 

• scale rehearsal of the operation was not conduct~d. Fiml tr aining 
was further hampered becnus t:: the Uing A/Cover the final three ·weeks 
were engag~d in shuttling troops ~nd supplit::s to advance bases. 

e; No exercises involving support a.vbtion other than a 
demonstration, wore held as were no exercises involving the re-supply 
of RCT after being dropped. · 

9. Conclusion. At the conclusion of its two month training per
iod in this theater of operations, the 82g A/B Division was 'in superb 
physical condition, well qualified in the ·use o~ its armament except 
in the case of the Field Artillery, well advanced in combined ground 
operations and had ,adopted a i1orka.ble SOP for equipment and personnel 

' drops. The Division however was extremely deficient in its air.opera
.. tions as was the 52d Troop Carrier Hing. The perfunctory basic ground 
training undertaken by the Division and th~ individual glider towing 
operations :md simple flight exercises .acc omplished by the Hing should 
have been accomplished prior to their entry in the theate~ of opera-

.. tions so that full time could have been given to the advanced air
ground training of the Airborne force. The combat efficiency for night 
glider operations wa s practically zero. 'I'hc lack of a. suprE:me command 

·over the Airborne and Air Units, who actually are but one force, com
/ plicated combined training and made extrem~ly difficult the fixing of 

responsibility for sho~tc omings in training and oper ations. 
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MOVE TO ADVANCE BASE 

10. Commencing on 16 ~June 1943 the 82d A/B Division, .having 
completed its ground and refr&sher training, began the adninistrative 
move from the Oujda-Ma.rnia area. ~ttalion CT·air exercises, then 
in the process of being laid on, were curtailed as was the small 
group glider training at Marnia • . Group ·'by group, __ the A/C of the 52d 
Wing were deadlined as the .divisio _n employed the A/C in continuous 
shuttl,e movements between the Oujda Airfield and ·the advanced take-off 
airfield and dispersal area at Kh.J.ir ..)u;:-.n. By 22 June all 52d Wing A/C 
were being sir,dlarly used, and operational air training ceased alto
gether. The ·RCT dress rehearsal or the 505thand 504th CTs jumps on 

/ DZs approximating those to be encountered in the actual operation 
were eliiliinated. Parachutist~ undergoing training were hastily qual
ified and turned over to the division for duty." Two planes had to 
be borrowed: by the A/B· Training Center from Fifth Army to COJilplete 
their qualification. 

11. Simultaneously with the move by air, train shipments com
menced to take personnel ·and materiel up to the advance base. Div
ision organic transportation: was pooled:, convoys formed and a single 
motor movement · was made p.uring the three week process of moving. 
All elements of the division were taken from the rear training area, 
no particular effort being-raade to transport the parachute CTs to be 
used in the operation first to the advance base since all a/C wer~ _., ,. 
necessarily tied down until the last unit of the division completed 
its move. 

12. At least two weeks of th .e most valuable training ·time was 
·lost to the 82d A/B Division at the final stage of preparation. 'lbe 
employment of the entire 52d TC Hing during the period from 20 June 
1943 to 4 July 1945 in continuous night and :day shuttling of equiP
ment and personnel caused the DZ locator training and radair employ
ment training to be cancelled and the RCT dress rehearsal exercises 
to be eliminated. Pilots merely added hours in . the air to their al
ready heavy score of simple flying hours. Rather than using the air 
shuttle, if the parachute units to be actually used in the operation 
had been flown to the advance base, using each flight as preparatory 
operational exercises, it would have consider~bly furthered the crit
ical air training of the Airborne force. For the 52d Wing it would 
have meant t10 complet e realistic combat flights instead of count
less individual routine freight missions. For th e parachute combat 
teams it would have · been the dress rehe a rsal .at which time any kinks 
in their drop SOP could have been ironed out. The units which assur .. ,· .. 
edly were nqt g oing to be employed could have taken a longer period 
of time to complete the move entirely byJ rail and shuttling of org
anic transportation, thus freein g the A/C .and l~ssening the con-
fusion at the advance airfi ,t d• 



13. The forward bases · nore disporsed 9ver n Hide area· in the vici
nity of Khairouan, Tunisin. Division Headquarters was established under 
canvas and in Nissen huts near tho town and the troQps were bivouaced 
by Battalion Combat Teams in scattered olivo groves and cactus patches • 

• . . 
14. No combined CT training was attempted in this fin~ phase. 

For the 505th CT the last week w~s devoted largely to th~ i .ssue . of ma
~criel and equipment for tho operation · and briefing officers and men 
for thoir mission. Air photos, maps and te~ai.r) boards w-ere used during 
the briefing to good advantnee. · 

15. The 504th CT, the 509th Bn and the Glider units still had no 
definite missions. They busied themselves drawing up pl;ans A, B, C, etc., 
for various possible contingencies which could arise after the initial 
drop. · 

16. The command est ~blished its headquarters at Sousse. ·The A/C 
were dispersed on thirteen fields in Sousse-Khairouan area. The 52d Wing 
spent the final weeks in completing · the Airborne Shuttle from Oujda to 
Khairou~, preparing for operations, and bricfin_g the crews. 

17. Final preparations for departure of the 505th CT were cerricd 
out very smoothly. By D-2 1 bundles arid equipment were complete and the 
A/C were dispersed according to the parking pl.an at the departure air
fields. On the morning of D-1 the troops with bundles and individual 
parllchutes were transported to the airfield. The men spotted their A/C, 
bundle.a were loaded, rcloc..se mechanisms checked, individual parachutes 
placed in the plll.lles and the troops returned to crunp. 

· 18. Aftor lunch men bathed, adjusted their individual cquipmont and 
rested. Early supper was served and all -units returned to the A/C several 
hours before takeoff. Complete equiprncn~ was checked by jumpilll'.Sters. 
Final dinghy drill was conducted and men ass:i,gncd to rubber boats. 

19. Troops enplaned 30. minutes bef oro tcl{coff, a final chock was 
mado· of A/C, Parn-G-7s were completed end the takeoff proc~cded as plan
nod. Over two hundred combat loaded 1)./C were in the air shortly without 
mishap. Flichts, squruirons and groups nsscmblod nt air rendezvous points 
and herulod tom~.rd their assigned objectives. Tho trainine hours devoted 
to the takeoff problem showed rct1.l results. '"°' · .-

20. The actions of the Airborne Task Force were carefully and rapid
ly put in cficct at the opera.tioru:u. b1.1.scs and dispersal areas. The prepnr
~tory stages of the operation \rent of~ smoothly. The planning for the 
·finnl tnkcoff h~d been complete .:md thorough, vrhich., with tho execution 
of the fintl plc.ns vrere probably the outstc.nd.ing fe.l'.tt res of the entire 
.tJ.rbornc operation. · Bundle c.nd parn-rnc~ lo,::.ding, dispersal. nrro.ngemonts 
·and parking plN~~ ~e fr1l.'-J.n!-.--~ -IPJJ~~4!':lrork under tho supervision of 
tho 505th CT C r- g ;-

._ 
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21. In somo respects the admlnistrativc procedure in the food
ing .:ind c~e of men wrs not on n per tdth the finel operational as
pects. A diet consisting of gonorally' strD.ight 11C11 rntions wns given 
to the parachutists. CT Com.".lAPders attempted to supplcmont tho sk:im.py
diot with outside purchn.scs but received little help from the Q.ll. 
It WlUf. kno'Wll that the men were going to oport!to in on extremely- hot, 
pest-ridden theater .::i.nd thc.t 11K11 c.nd ·11c11 rl'!.tions wef'o going to form 
their entire di~t fore. considerable period of ti.mo. s.o.s. should 
make every effort to improve the diet of troops entering combat by 
local procurom.ent of meat, fruit o.nd vcgcto.blcs. This would have been 
quite possible in the Kha.irouo.n Aron. 

Section V 

OFERATIO?l 

22. General. In the Airborne operations Husky-Bigot, the Brit
ish 1st A/B Division with the 51st T.C. ~-~ing supported tho landing of · 
the British 8th Army on the souther.n hcl.f of the enst co.::i.st of SICILY. 
The 82d. A/B Di"{ision with the 52d. T .c. r~ing supported tho ltnding ot 
the American 7th Army on tho c~stern htlf of tho south coai9t of SICILY • 

.!• In the initial planning it W.'.l.s contemplo.ted that the 
entire T .c. CoI!lllk".nd would work with both the British nnd .American A/B 
Divisions. Both .wings would trnnsport British troops on D-1, American 
troops on D day otc. Duc_to ch~e in landing plans, complications in 
training and A/C control.,_ changes required in }>a.rn-racks, etc., this 
plnn was discarded in favor of dividing the A/C assir.nmonts. One wing 
was to work in close conjunction with each division. 

b. The T.C. ''lings included the organic gliders. The British 
used their-own glider pilots while American Glider -units of course oper
ated with the T.C. personnel. 

c. In the .following discussion of Airborne operations in 
SICILY, only the operations of tho 82d A/B Divis .ion nnd the 52d T.C. 
'cfine wiD . be considered. For additioruu information regarding tb» 
o-c.r ... tion, sec reports submitted by the 82d A/B Division, T.C. Command, 
and by Lt. Col. W. T. Ryder, rcpresonting the Airbo:me. Commend Ft.'. 
Bragg, North Carolina. 

23. Plan. The mission of tho 82d A/B Division called for a R.C.T. 
drop on th a· night of D-1 to support the landing of the American 1st Div
ision. The remaining Parachute Rogir.lcnt was to be prepared by D night 
to drop as directed. Probable mission, to drop behind our O'Wl'l lines ·on 

the JD.'.lin DZ of the leading R.C.T. o.nd !I.ct as n supporting ground unit. 
The glider uni ts wore to b c prepared to lruid in Sicily on cill after 
D night, probably behind our 01'11 lines, after enemy air resist,encc had 
ceased. 

.!• D-1 t-!ight. D day was 10 July 1943. '!he moon on the · 
night of D-1 was a scant quarter moon which went down shortly after 
midnicht. Weather conditions were expected to be good. 

Ji. The 505th R.C.T., with the 3d Bn of the 504th attached, 
was directed to support the landing of the 1st Division nell.r GELA, 
SICILY. It would drop D-1 night, the drop beginning severru. hours be
fore the landing of the 1st Di~an. f-r~ ~as.ion tQ ~revont tho 
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movomont of enemy units south through NISCEMI toward the landing 
beachea near GELA. (See Figure 2.) It w~s hoped that the Regiment 
would be relieved. by the let Division some tim.:; during D day. 

c, The 3d Bn 504 th was to drop throe miles sou.th of NISCEMI 
as indicated on sketch at ~ppro~toly 2320 D-1. Tho Battalion would 
dcferur . the high gr.ound in tho vicinity of tho DZ, block the two main 
roads leading south from t:ISCE!JI; l!.Ct as an _outgum!d for the 505th CT 
and patrol the area adjacent. to th<: Batt~lion posi ti.on. 

d. Tho 2d Bn, 505th Prcht Rogt., ~t apFroximatcly 2400 hours, 
would drop-on the min DZ indicated by Figure l.' It would defend the 
high eround at the western !1.c.lf of the DZ .:i.nd establish road blocks on 
t,he secondary roads to tllc wost lcadine toward GELA. 

e. · The CT Headq .. lll.rters serial was to follow tho 2d Bn~ d:rop 
at 0012 D and establish the CP ~t the her.d of c. draw in the DZ area. 
CT HcadqU!!.rtcrs was followed by tho lat 'nn. This unit vms directed to 
defend the eastprn half of the DZ c.rx:l upon order · of too Battalion Com
mander, dispatch t,·10 cqmpanies to seize the main road junction 500 yards 
south of the DZ. This road junction was defended by a.strong point with 
wired-in pill boxes. 

f. Tho 3d Bn, 505th Frcht Regt., would drop just south of the 
road junction, defend the high ground in its area, pat?'.ol to the cast 
and send one plato~n to start a signal fire bohind the l.a,id~g beach as 
a guide to lat Division craft. This B~ttalion was to be prepared to 
assist the lat Dattalion in redu.cing the strong point at tho road junc
tion if so directed .by the RCT Commander. 

£• A demolition soction was to drop west of the 3d Dn and dc
suoy railroad and highway bridges as shown on too sketch. G-2 infor
m tion reported the highway bridge lightly held , In reality it was 
covered by three stronr pill boxes on commanding ground. 

h• Field Artillery 75-mm Ho,vitzer units were to drop with Bn 
CTs, move to firing positions solocted on air photos and prepare to fire 
on pr.eviously selected road junctions 1 strong points 1 and covered ayerrues 
of approach to the defended areas. 

!• The Engineers were to assist units in ,·iiring and mining. 
J.. H\.lad.quartors o.nd Service Company s pccialists, v;hcn not 

employed elsewhere, wore to provide CP defense. 

24. Conclusions. The missio~ -~~si.:;ned to the Regiment was a pr~ct
ical parachute mission. The Comb.n.t Team plan wns sound. The planning 
at the Battalion'level, however, seriously dissipated the force. In 
.addition to securing large areas near tho DZs, destroying the strong 
point sat the main road junctions and 0stablishing numerous road blocks, 
the units planned to send out dcmolit'ion parties, beach guides , nnd pa_. 
trols to secure scattered commanding· terrain fee.turcs. The result · would 
have been that pc.rachute companies, always ;Jeak in rifle firepower, 
would have secured tho main line of resistn.ncc with little more than 
scattered crew-served weapons for the initial period of the operation. 

!.• The timing of the operation from an Airborne point of 
view was poor. '!he quarter moon on the 9th-10th gave very little light. 
Moonlight was not satisfactory until the 13th or 14th. In addition the 
drop was so tim th,;i.t the last units dropping had only a matter of 
minutes to ass • befiore mo9nset. Any delay in the drop or of the 

; 
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flight, which proved to }?o the case, meant dropping and ~ssemb
ling in dnrkness, an operation proven very unsatisfactory in 
training tests with the 2d Bn, 509th Prcht Rogt. 

~- There w~s no. countersign or p~ole for the entire 
tnsk force. Each Division hcd its own set of passwords. The 
505th· CT \'Ills briefed only on the mission of the 1st Division. 
Amphibian units other than the 1st Division wcro not conversnnt 
with ~he p~achute oporntions and were not familiar with the p,:i.ra
chute uniform. _This lnck of · coordination iv.tor resulted in cas
ualties to both pc.rnchuto regiments. 

25. T. C. Plan. To tr.::.nsport uni ts to their assigned DZs 
the 52d T:Ting opcr2ting fr _om _;i.ts departure airfields, wa~ to fly 
an over-water course s ckctcd in conjunction with Navy planners. 
The oppronch was to be low.level, keeping a low and closed form
o.tion c.cross theMuditerran~an, rising to jumr altitude on the 
approach to the DZ. Jump .:iltitude wns to be 600 feet. Basic 
formation prescribed as nine plan V of V's. Jump sigruils to be 
given ~s prescrib~d 1n the.Standing ·Operating Procedure (See 
atto.chcd s. O. P,, Incl. 2). 

~· The route proscribed for the o.ircrnft was a com
plicatcd,dog-leg course, requiring over throe hours flight each 
way. Planes, after takeoff and assembly, flew east to Malta, 
north to Sicily, then west along tho coast until a check point 
due south of the main DZ wa:, located. At this check point, a 
river mouth and small lake, formations wore to turn inland c.nd 
reach their DZ by following final check points suluctcd from 
air photos. 

26 • . T. C. Operation. The takeoff was well conducted. By 
dusk tho planes wore Airborne ruid formations started flying 
their course for Sicily. After dark, a heavy wind arose, flying 
was rough and men became airsick. No coITcction for the new 
weather conditions was made anq. formations beg.:i.n drifting off 
cours~. Difficulties bcce.mc evident at Malta when many planes 
missed this important check point. 

~- Some pilots lost their · elements .:md went ~lone. 
Several joined British formations and followed them to the cast . 
co~st of Sicily. Over the beaches flack further distracted the 
pilots and the final drop resulted in units sc~ttercd from Gela 
to the co.st coast of Sicily. The drop is best shown on the over-
1~;; ,(Sec Figure 1). Arcc.s marked in blue show the proposed DZ. 
Areas in rod were tho o.ctual DZs of the5.05th CT. The center of 
gravity of the Regiment was in the VIT'roRIA, SANTA CP..ECE area 
about JO miles from the proposed DZ. This aren lay in the 45th 
Division sector~ 
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27. Conclusi • · ny causes · contributed to poor drops, the 
most iinpo ant of Which are the followir\g: 

!.• Inadequate training especially along aerial operational 
lines, ·· 

b. An unnecessarily long and complicated course- with poor 
cooperation by the Na~ small craft. . .' . 

.s,. Very few pilots or comma.rders were flOWJll o..ver the D'ls 
in combat planes to study the -terrain before th ·e operation began . 
even though countless flights were made over the area daily. · 

S• lieteorological data vras incomplete, ' No reports came 
i'rom ships j,n the target area. · . 

!• Medium bombers familiar \'ti.th the terrain of Sicily 
were not employed as guides in any formations, nor was the radar used 
or a Seout company dropped. . 

!• "-Pilots weN too dependent on lead ships. . They were giv
en only overlays, nq air photograpia. Insutficient. navigator.a proved 
costly. 

&• Close proximity of Ame~ican and British Forma~ions mixed 
some uni:t,s, particularly \'{hen ·their takeoff fields v,ere so close and 
times 0£ · takeoff idt;mtical. · '· . 

h• Flying V 9f V,s made fonnation difficult fo,r w~ planes
!• Pilots were nqt seasoned to operating in ·flack. Some 

attempted evasive action on appr~ach to DZ. 

28. Ground Action of 505th CT. After landing, much of D day 
was spent assembling units. During' this time tne action of these 
scattered sticks and. small pa.~ies deserves the highest praise. Ju
though completely in the dark as to tho situation, they attacked the 
enem.y wherever encountered, destroying pill booces, strong points; 
road bl9eks and in many cases ta.king prisoners tar. in excess of their 
o,m strength • . Off.ic;ers and erUisted men of all - grad.cs displayed 
leadership and courase. Grouna units, in Who$~ area ~a~roops drOP
ped, had nothing but praise £or the action of ~hese men. \JhereVlllla 
they were dropped, ev.en·thirty miles from the ·nzs, these parachutists 
.went a.head .and accomplished valua.blo nu.ssions. . 

!!:• Thti 3rd Battaiion, 504th·Prcht.~~gt dropped north of 
NISCEMI. Heavy enemr concentration in this ~rea ·re·sulted in many of 
the men being C!lptured1 including the Battalion Commander_ -Lack of 
ammunition re-au .ly proved d:isastr s. · . 

_. _por on o · e s Battalion, · ~OSth Prcht Regt dropped 
near its proper DZ at Gi.itJL. Thia unit accomplished the -'.qlission of the 
CT holding the high ground east of GELA and seizing thtt main road· june- · 
tion. I.at~r, the Battalio.n Commander.was kiµ.ed. in an eneJJ\Y tank 
attack. · 

.S.• 'l'he 3rd Ba.tt.o.lion, .SOSth Prcht Regt dropped. near VITTORIA. 
It assembled on the high ground west of VITTORIA, blocking the highway 
leading to the town. '!be battalion vras hit by a Panzer Batta.lion with 
1fark VI (Tiger) tanks on D plus 1. Although in a vtJry difficult pcfai
tion., under the direction of the RC·.r Co.mma.nder it held the high ground 
until Sherman tanks could be st::nt up in support. In the evening the 
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the battalion 1 s dead and woundt:id. 
~. _The 2d .Batta;Lion, 505th Prcht lfogt uith elements of 

Headquarters and Seryic~ Company, landod north of 1-iiAli.INA de RAG
USA. This unit assembled D day., destroyed road blocks., und strong 
points along tho highway leading to fuiGUSA, captured the town of 
iJARilIA de RAGUSA, contacted· tho 45th 'Division on D plu$ 1 and , 
upon orders of II Corps, joined the 3rd Battalion west of VITTORIA. 

e. The Artillery had difficulty in assembling its 75-mm 
howitzers. The operation was slow and some 75s were never rocover
ud. Artillery did get into the operation however, and hits on 
.Mark· Vis were scored by rolling th e guns forward to expos~d posi
tions. 'lbe. action as a whole was sh scattered, the Artillery was 
not given a fair test in this operation other tban to demonstrate 
he nee _ w..i;w.~ !,la,.!:£.. fo_r uns and amnrunitiQJ.J.-

£. Neither 75-mm howitzers or AT Rockets proved offec
tive against thc ·Mark VI tanks, but th~ rockets were invaluable 
against pill boxes, sniperposts, and dark III tanks. Men.were 
weighted down and tired on marches. The LMG~_provided a good deal 
of dead weight for tpe small amount of ammunition that could be 
transported. · Tht:: 50 caliber llichine Guns nith their ammunition 
also needed transportation. Captured mules provided .the bulk of 
the transport -during the first days of the operation. 

29. 504th CT' Operations. Due to the obscure situation of 
the 505th CT during D day, the drop of the 504th CT was delayed 
from D plus 1 night to the nigpt of D plus 1 -- D plus 2. The 
battalion was ordered by the 82d A/B Division to drop on a DZ 
near GELA (See FiguI'e 2), assemble , and be prepared to act as 
ground infantry. 

~- The decision to mount the 504th operation was not 
reached until the day of thti operation itself. Allowance wns not 
made for the taime required to inform all shipping and shore batt
eries of the impending flight . Ground units beyond the 1st Divi
sion area knew nothing of the operation. The 504th CT was not 
fruniliar with tho sit'uation or countersign of units on the flanks 
of the 1st Division area . Once again coordination between Air, 
Ground and i.fovy was poor ti.nd cost J iany lives. 

b. The takeoff and route to SICILY were.as planned for 
the 505th CT. Althoug h hi gh winds we;re not e;ncountered on this 
second trip, the same complications arose. Some for.mation:3 missed 
MALTA, planes lost their leaders and a few follo vmd the British. 

£• Approaching the coast matters grow mrse. Heavy AA 
fi.Ile was encounterc<l from Allied ships and shore batteries. Over 
thirty planes were lo 'st and more damaged. Flo.nos forced \iown nenr 
the coast nere machine gunned by shore parties as paratroops attemp 
ted to launch rubber boats. 

£• Tho. drop had the same patt-~rn a~ that of the 505th 
CT. Units scattcr~d from G~LA to the east coast of SICILY (see 
urbas marked in green on ovarl~y, Fig:µre 2). -After landing, the 
paratroops in tht: .~Sth Division area; were fired upon by ground 
units. Road blocks were alerted t o watch for German parachutists 



and brisk fights started bet~1ecn Airborne and ground troops. Even· 
the 1st Division in whose area the drop wns supposed to take place, 
carried the 504th CT as an identified Ger.man Parachute. Regiment in 
its G-2 Report. (See Incl 1.) 

. !:.• As a result., the 504th CT., on .:in i.!.dministrat ive move 
to our own rear area., suff~red casualties in excess of many of the 
units in combat at that tim~. 

30., Reorganization. On D plus 4., tht.: bulk of the 504th and 
505th CTs were assembled in a bivouac ~rea ne.:i.r GEL.A. All glider 
operations uere canculled. The Division., reinforc1.:d by an Infan
try RCT and supporting Artillery 1"1as assigned q zone of action on 
the extreme left of th-3 Ar.lerican sector and prepi..1,:red to act as an 
Infantry Division. • 

I ' • 

51. Recorillllendations · and Conclusions. Approximately 5000 
American parachutists wt.re em-ployed in the SICILY operation. Cas
ualties ·., still uncertain to date Hill p;robably run 20/4 to 25~. 
Si..'Cty odd troop transports can be counted coui.plote losses. Of all 
these losses., at least so; could have bt:en elir:ri.nat£.:d by proper 
training., planning and coordination. 

a. The execution of the Airborne plan as directed in 
field ordt=rs was very unsatisfactory due t6 the scattered dropping 
of troops. The results obtained by the 505th RCT after its drop 
hvwtlver., more than justifi~d the elilployment of this unit. Its 
aggressive action in roar areas dampened cn~rny morule. Italian 
prisoners estimated thJ.t ·bet ween ten and tnenty thouso.nd para
troops vrerc dropped on D-1. In the area of LliiliINA de RAGUSA., by 
D plus 1 enemy units withdrew a.bout ten Lti.les., l.:i:rgely due to the 
presence of parachute troops in their re ar. 

]2,. It is not safe to drm,v a general conclusion that 
scattering Airborne units f ar and wide in : rear of th~ enemy is a 
sound operation. Troops more determined t}1an the Itali ans might 
have made short work of these smll groups • 

.£• The operation of the 504th CT cannot be considered 
satisfactory~ Its losseg were not compens~te d by any real damage 
to the enemy. , 

g. Overwater routes for troop carrier formations should 
be a path ten miles wide, cl~ared of shipping and 1.1nrked by vessels 
with lights every 50 to 75 miles . 

e. The entire task force should be f a.r.tl.liar with the para
chute uni.form, know t.ha time and pl ace of contem.piated operations and 
ha.vu a standard countersign for all units. 

f. Airborne tJ,'Q liil'l.ould never drop behind their own line!_. 
g_. Airoorne troops and troop earn. or groups should complote 

basic and unit tr ;..ining in the United States und urrive in the theater 
pr~pared for operati oni.ll training. 

h• Glider training, t o include night operc.ti0ns must be 
improved or glider units should be elimin ated. Hith glider traini.-ig 
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,at such a low stc.ndard, th e Divisi on Headquart ers has no function. 
A parachute Br:j..gnde-. woul~ 1;>e .. a m.or ... pr.'.lctichl ~nit • . 

i. A higher· headquarters which cora.11.1.nds Airbcrn0, Troop 
Carri~r and ai:r: ·-corps P~otC?graphic Units would 'be' qf _great value • . 

, S~cti on VI 

FIFTH A.t"M .i\.lliBOfu'IIB TH..<\I:rING C2NTER 

32. The Fifth Army Airborne Training Center was .:1.ctivated 
at Oujda, Morocco, 14 1Aarc b-' 1945. · It was gi ven the following 
tr.aining mission., 11to develope Airborne technique., ·to coordinc.te 
the combined training of designated Airborne and Troop Carrier 
units and to train those units and individuals for whom th e Air
borne Traini.'1g Center is made specifically responsible". 

~- Specific H;.nctions uere as follows: 
(1) Coordinating ·training schedule~ and proced

ures of Airborne nnd ·.rroop Carrier units engaged in combiD.ed 
.tr.:i.ining . 

(2) Providing . t~aining ~µd administrative fac
ilities needed by units to carry out their: air and ground train-
ing. 

(3) 
chute., glider a.nd 

(4) 
cator methods. 

Developing tecnnique and procedures for pn.ra
'l'roop Carrier units. 
Developing -~ir- ground communication and DZ lo-

(5) Qualifyin .. g par nchutists. 
( 6) Training glider r0plncements. 
(7) Training individuals cnd units in paracl}ute 

delivery of supplies. 
b. The training ceater started work with the 2d Batt

alion, 509th Parachute Inf antry i:l.i1d the 8th Squadron, 62d Troop 
Carrier Group as schoul tr oops . 

' . 

. :33. Supplv. The first <:1.ctivity was to assist the British 
First A/B Division in establishing itself at Mascara . Land and 
buildings W<.Zre ac uirec;l throug h the i[editerranea-n Base Section. 
A directive from Allied Force Headquarters outlined which itoms 
of supply were to be furnished from Brit ish sources and which 
from .American sources. A rEipresent:utive fro n t his l1e <lqun.rters 
met with i:J.n officer from t he J;lritish .first A/B Div-ision staff in 
Oran and dr ow the prop erty .froia k.1cric.1n agencias ., including · 
motor vehicles. Drivers ·from u.s, Forces were provided .. t,.· con
voy was then .formed and driven .to . the camp ·site via Perregaux 
where the supplies provided by the British forces .wore -pick6d up. 

:..-
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· !:• great deal of confusion was caused by failure of high
er headqucrtcrx to <.,;s~blish responsibility for supply .. It was fin
ally decided thc.t training materials would be supplied by the Fifth 
Army Airborne Training Center, and ~11 other supplies would be furn
ished by Fifth Army. The line of demarcation was not well dcfi~d • 

.E.• Supply for the 82.d. A/B Di vision WD.s confined to training 
materials. All othor supply .llllltters were hru-idled directly with the 
Mediterranean Base Section by the Di vision. 

£.• The Training Center equipped the 29th Replacement Bat
talion. Difficulty arose over failure of higher authority to approve 
a Te.ble of Equipment submitted by this headqu~ters. Complications 
were created by the necessity of submitting requests fo·r supplies 
through Fifth Army hc~dqucrtcrs, which in turn fon:ardcd them to 
NATOUSJ... ~-!hilc the sole purpose of the Rcplc.comcnt Battcl.ion vms to 
prove roplc.cemonts for tho 82d A/B Division, the bo.ttalion nns given 
n. compc.ratively low priority for supply even after the division had 
been alerted. 

. 
34. Trt'!.inin.g. The 509th P,;!.rachute Infontry vras designated l!.S 

an experimental. bnttnlion. New ide.is were tested o.nd im1..-rovcmcnts 
in technique were made (Sec SCP). . 

!:• A pnrcchute scout company was orgl'.llizcd and cxp~riments 
in DZ location were carried out. The purpose of this type of com~ny 
wns to precede the me.in body to the DZ and, by mcl'.ns of Aldis lrunps, 
flares or smoke pots, designate the DZ. 

. .E.• Tho Airborne Trainine Center provided training fc.cili
ti0s for the 82d A/B Division and 1st British A/B· Division. Appr0xi
mately 1000 Airborne ropl ~cements were trained and 150 parachutists 
qualified for the 82d A/B Division. 

£.• The Trc.ining Centei:: gave c. course in foreign wee.pons, 
which included German nnd Italimi c~binos, rifles, mortc.rs, machine 
pistols, mnchine guns and c.rtillGry up to the German 88-rnm Gun. This 
cowse v1as not intensive but familiarized c.11 pnrnchutists with for
eign woe.pons so they could load, aim, fire end cle<!r simple steppe.gos. 

35. Jump Trr.ining. .When the 82d A/B Division entered this 
st ~ging area they found that certain individuals were needed on the . 
o:pcr~tion who were not qualified parachutists. The Training Center 
conducted a jumping course of 16 de.ys duration. · Ten days were de
voted to physical hardening, parnchuto technique, and pnr achute pack
ing. The remaining six days were used for actual jumping. Five day 
jumps t.nd one night jump were mL1.0c; all juraps being mnss jumps of 
12 men stick~. Th~ system of discipline used in tho Fort Bonning 
Jump School was employed here. There were no refusru.s or ' hesitations 
in any of the sticks during the course. Uock-up drill \'fC.S emphasized 
during preliminary training with th e cc.de:nce of exit stressed, On 
the first jump el'..ch 12 man stick jumr..ed in less than 7 seconds. The 
students p~.cked their ovm parachutes f 0r all jumps. 
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n. Despite tho inco~veni~ncos, Md l~ck ·of equ:i,pmont 
it ms found ·thl'.t parachutists could be ti-tdnod effectively 
c.eywhere, and undor ::i.lmost nny ·conditions as long as aircraft 
were nvaileble for tho nctunl jumps. . · 

36. Ro.commondat}ona. 
·a. ill speciru.ists who are not qualified parachutists, 

but will b~ needed on ope-ration should be trained in the l:Jnited 
States by their respact.ive units before ontc,ring the theater · · 
ot operations. Tho noed for specialists should be a.nticipD.ted 
by unit co~ers. · · 

, b. Tho T/0 of parcchuto units be ·rovised to include 
cocks, drivers, --supp]J,-and O.dministrati ve personnel as quDJ.1-
i'ie<l puc.chutists. It \'it!s cons;ldcred that non.;.oomb~tcnt 
spocilll.ists could be brought to their units, or their ~ts 
withdrawn to them A.ftor an operation. Operations to dete 
show that this cennot be done until after a considerable 
period of time. During this period combatants had to be used 
tor these jobs. The7 were untrained, and could not operate 
with off'icioncy. 

37. Glider P1tot Combnt· Tr;u.nw& Unit. · : 
.!• On 29-30 May 1943, 332 Glider Pilots ot the 52d 

T.C. Ting reported to this unit i'pr training, Those o~ticers 
were ·qua.JJ.tied glider pilots. They reported for a course in 
physical. hardening and commando tactics. , 

~. Tho course given included physical hardening., 
precision drills, use of weapons, hand to hand i'ightillg, d~ 
molitions and use of the compass for scouting and patrolling 
in the field. 

c. Mee each day ill students ran the obstacle 
course; precision drill was perfected, but time dewted 
thereto was kept at a. minimum. Demolitions were practical, 
all students actually plncing and tiring i'ull-st:rength ohar-ges; 
11~ grene.des were used; · rine marksmonship and pistol mark .. 
manship training was conducted; Md night mnrches wet"e . 
utilized both for compass ruld. map ·work :.s troll as for harden
ing. Hruid to hand t'ifmting., inclu~ judo tactics, was the 
most por:ular subject. · · 

. 38. Aerial Photo9:aphs. 
f.• Aerial photographs Ol"Q highly essential for .a 

number ot purposes in connection with the training of Airbome 
troops. Chief CJa?ng these nre: . · · . • 

{l) Guiding o.ircrllft pilota ·in their appJ"oe.ch 
to the DZ. . : · 

(2) Idez:it1£ication · c;,t that area both by air 
nhd'. ground troops. . · · 

(.3) Detailed study of the DZs tmmsclves, from 
both a technical ·ruid ta.otical standpoint.~ 
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!:!.• Und~r the existing conditions it w~s nqcesso.ry that 
photographs bo awilnblc as soon as prc.C't.icable after weekly train
ing ,schodulcs were prepared by orgi:mi.zations desiring to use ~hem. 
In e.ny event> they were required in ad~ce of the day upon which£ 
given problem was scheduled.. · · 

.2.• In S."lticipt1.tion ot such exacting requirements., Photo 
Unit Number Four of the 3d Photo Group was attached. to the Troop 
Carrier Camnand end locl'.ted a.t thi$ station. This action was for 
tho pr~ purpQse of meeting the photographic r _cquirOillonts for 
this training center imm.E:idiately prior to and during the active 
training per~od. At tho conclusion of this mission., it reverted 
to its parent organizetion. Tho personnel of tl".is photo unit w~s 
comprised of 15 off;cors and 40 enliated mon. Equipn£-n~ -qonsisted 
of tY«> airplanes equipped with Typo K~l7 cameras Md nccessories. 
These cameras !!let roquir'3l?1Cnts in that they could be uaed for both 
vertical. and oblique photos of negative size ~"x9". Cameras of both 
611 and 1211 focal length wer.c usod. Thus one single _tlight photos 
could be takon of both DZ and tho run .. in strip. Tbose ceme.ras <;an 
to.lee either s.inglc photographs er strings of verticcl. photographs 
with '60% overlap by en o.ut~tic exposure and operc.ting mechanism. 
A P-38 plane w~s nonru:u.ly used for taking pictures. 

d. The fact that such facilities were e.vnUable in the 
immediate vicinity of this headqu..-u-ters made it possible to fulfill 
normal req.iest on trro dey-s notice, a.l'ld gonerl'.lly within e. shorter 
time for emergency requests. · 

· Section VII 

. REP.LACl!2.D41) 

39. Airborne Replacements r~portirig to the Airborne Training 
Center arrived in veey poor condition~ After leaving jump school., 
parachutists were definitely neglected as ~egards pay., records and 
professional training. They ·were rarely allowed to be commanded by . 
their own parachute officers •. 

!;• Physical and llenta.1 Condition: These replacements had 
been shifted from one post to another; given close order drill., cali
sthenics, runs, right face and left face until they were nearly 
frantic. They had been so over-restricted on their off time that 
they had learned to go A~1C>L as a matter of course, ancrwhile AWOL 
and expecting courts-martial. because of such actions they went t~ 
extremes of bad discipline. · Failure to receive pay due., and more 
especially jump pay developed a lack of confidcmco in their officers 
and themselves. When they arrived here their morale was at low ebb. 
The ordinary nomins.l training received at regular replacement depots 
proved farcial. Training methods applicable to over-ege SOS enlisted 
men can hardly be applied to toughened .parachute troops. 

40. The Fifth Army-A/B Training Center took · action to correct 
these cond.itions. · · 

~· S-4., Fifth ~ Airborne Trtining Center procured 
necessary supplies and cquipnel,l\ noeded by the 29th Replll.cement Bn. 
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b. A Director of Training was assigne the staff 

of the Training_Center to the 29th Replacement Battalion to con
duct the training of the replacements. 
· c. Personnel prepared to act as instructors for offi
cers and enlisted men were available to t~e Director ~f Training 
by the Filth Art1IJ' Airborne .Tra,ining Center. 

d. Physical h.cilities tor training were made avai.1able. 
These consisted .or obstacle course; known distance, 1000 inch 
and combat ranges, bayon~t and grenade courts; training aids; 
ammmition; and demolitions materiel; transport mock-ups and 
jump platfonns. 

e. Specie.l schools for selected officer and enlisted 
personnel were conducted for the 29th Replacement Battalion in 
demolitions, light machine gun, 81-mm mortar, ~tions 
and first echelon motor maintenance, 

41. Recanmemations. 
!.• That parachute replacements be more thoroughly 

trained before being sent to repJa cement depots overseas. 
E.• That such replacements be sent under the command 

of a resJ)Onsible officer chaJ>.ged with full care of the ·men., 
the~ property, records, _ and current training • 

.!?.• That replacement depots., after the 2 or .'.3 days 
required for processing., accomplish houaekeeping with cadre per
soMel and release all physically capable re1lacements for .f'ull' 
time training -in weapons, demolitions, physical · hardening, com
bat courses and occupational speaialtie-s. 

g,. That, if at the completion or course as listed in 
3 above, these replacements have .not been requisitioned, the:, be 
sent into suitable .terrain for extensive small unit combat train
ing, using whenever praQticable., live amnro.nition and explosives, 
paying particular attention to night problems and to l::attl 
inoculation; 

e. That regular courses of training as covered · in 3 
above be o? ' from three to six weeks duration. 

!• That regular replacement d~pots only- hold paracute 
replacements long .enough to procure transportation to send than 
on 'to an Airbdrne Training Center. 

Section VIII 

PERSONNEL gcoRDS 

42. The Fifth Army Airborne Training Center has received 
and trained approximately 907 unassigned AirboT?le Replacements 
to date. The following gives the approximate breakdown by arm 
or service of replacements received. 

a. Infantry- - - - ·- - - - - - - 696 
~. Field Artillery - - - - - - - 146 
,a. Corps of Engineers - - - - - 65 
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43. In · connection dth the c.dministr:-:.tion or- the roplr .comcnts re-
ceived tho following obsorw.tions hnvo been mnde. . ' . 

n. Tho nw.jority of' Airborne ropll'..comcnts received hlld not 
been paid in full for 0. period of six 11LQnths or more. 

. b. Immuniwtibn records do not indi~~te that o.11 immunisa-
tions requ!'rcd ho.vo been ndministcred. 

· c. In most cases _ the only miliuiry qunli!ication shown in 
current entries on tho r: D AOO Form 20 is that of parachutist, making 
it nocossary to examine old ontrios to determine the man's combat quali
fication. Some qualification cards shou only arm or service. 

4,4. J.ction was taken ·to corr.eat th~ . discropruicies sbeforo assign
ing replacements to a combat organization in the field. 

~· All replacements tiero paid in full vd.th the exception or 
parachute jump pay which under existing regulations could not be paid 
as the men had not been assigned to a school or a parachute organization. 

la.• Immunization registers, Forms 20 and service rocords were 
brought up to date insofar as practicable. 

S.• Physical examination and classit'ica.tion interviews were 
given to determine lfhethe;r or not all personnel were fit for combat 
and what their assi@l'll!lont in an orgrulization should be. 

45. Recommendations for elimination of these discrepancies are 
as follows. · · 

~· A more determined (;:ffort should be made to pay all men in 
full p~ior to shirnent overseas .making certain that the name and grade 
of the Finance Disbursing Officer .t-w.king payment tuls been entered in 
the service record. 

12.• If the enlistod nD.n is a. qualified parnchutiat,. there 
should also be shovm his other r.u.litary quc.lific -tion in order that 
he may be properly assigned without delny. 

c. A thorough check should be m.nde to mako certain that all 
immunizations are given and entered on the register. 

9.• All personnel records,. including allotments, insurance 
and designation of beneficiary should be examine r;_ to ensure complete
ness and that entries are correct. 

2• If it is intended that trainin~ eenters in the thoater 
of operations are to net as replacement depots,. sufficient classifi
cation personnel should be provided to accomplish the mission. 
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From: 150001.B July 43 
To 152400B July 43 

HQ 1st US Inf Div 
H- 254404, Sicily 
15 July 43 

NO. 5 

G-2 PERIODIC P.2FOilT 

Maps: Sicily, GSGS 4229, 1:50,000 

1. ENF..J'.Y SITUATION AT ::LKD OF FERIOD. 

~- The enemy occupies the line running . generally E to W 
from Caltagirone to iite della Ganzeria ( 370525 ) , S Cono ( 326550 ) , 
vie piano Sanghar ( 175585) Hills vie 120638. 

· 2. ENEI.fY OFERATIONS DURING PERIOD. 

~· Ey withdrew to present position offering slight resis
tance. At 20JO hrs oy tks were still present in th e town of Calta
girone. Tho ey holdin g the positions 1I and S of RJ. 346543 withdrew 
to the highground N of the UJ when our Inf atteckcd at 1530. Spas
modic ey activity was observed durin f; the day S of BARRAFRANCA. At 
2045 hrs eight ey tks were seen at 205630. Ey resistnnce is decreas
ing in scale in the CALTi GIROrlE SAN C0N0 area. The general mov€100nt 
of ey UT troops is to the N and NI':. 

3. lCTSCELLANEOUS. 

~- l~n cs 1ere reported at 110600, 114616, 175630, 115564, 
P.'{ reported minefield at 295370, 188418. Booby traps at 403403. 
Bridge at 443454 mined. Bridg e 403401 booby trapped. 

b. Three brid ges destroyed on rd passin g 420420, Brid ge at 
165590 not ca pable of supportffi g i;1cdiura tks. At 415414 and 416416 
bridges destroyed may be by- po.ssed. 

c.. P~T report ed CP of Sicilian Div ( IS FZ DIV ) at )08748. 

4. ENEHY IDENTIFICATIONS. 

In 1st Div Zone: 

!• German: 

2nd Co Pz Pion eer Bn HG (12 July) vie CAI. TAGffi0NE Elem 
504 Para Regt near 350363 (13 July)(?) 

2nd Bn 1st PGR 15th Pz Div (13 Ju3..y) vie J.!ICHODt. 



2nd Co 923 Fcstungs Bn (13 July) 17 of CALTAC'rLB.C:::E 
4th Co fG.:1 1 15 Pz DiY :l of CALTfl -I RC•1~ (13 July) 
8th Co PGR HG (13 July) E of rITSCEl!I 

!?.• Italian: 

106th t,ortar Co r~ of 'rF:LA (documents) 14 Jul y 
13th Co 4th Bn 153rd Div, vie POllTE OLIVO A/D (13 July) 

IN BRITISH SECTOR: 

c. IDENTIFICATIONS OP EY UNITS VIC VIZZLJI. 

3rd Independent German Para Rcet (Arrived from S Franco 13 
Jtlly) 

g_. COAST SECTOR. 

Inf Regt ZBV-3rd HG 
2nd Pz Gren Rcgt,, 15th Pz 
.1st Bn lat F z Gren HG 
3rd Bn HG Pz without tks, fighting <ls Inf. 

5 • ENEL-Y CAP ABILITIES • 

.!• The cy may initially defend his present positions and 
then counter-attack our left flank from positions S of PIETilA PIERZIA 
using both Inf and tks. 

E.• The ey may initially defend as in (a) above then launch
in~ a tk counter-attack against our ri~ht flank and rear • 

.£• DISCUSSICN: 

Capa.bility (a) would most threaten our present mission. 

Capability (b) is the more probable. 

.. 
~ ...... , ., 

/s/ R • . ~. Porter, Jr., 
/t/ R. '!. PO~TER, JR., 

Lt. Col., G.S.C., 
A. C. of S. , G-2 • 
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